
9th Gfade
UNIT. X.

Tim 18 motivational DEyiCES (ContiYVued)

RITUALS ^

Going around the class in turn, each Btiidart 3ays his/her name "loudly
and. prDUuly" and briefly ansiwers a question posed to the whole group by
the teg'cher^. The teacher often go frurst,, .lust f.c glT© the stu
dents an ide.a of %fmt is expected,, and to got the ball rolling.

The question should be a fairly 8,lmp3.8 a.nd. direct one;, designed to help
the class members and teachers to get to know one another better.-. For
examples on the night of the fi.rst or second clas.Sf the quest.:on most
often used is_"Why are you corning to Relig?" Later on., questions on
peoples*' pautiiReSp likeso and dislikes.^ etc. f can be usecl..

MHO GAME

What famous person^ past or present^ do you ident.ify with? Discuss
answers tc the r5.tual.

ir Why did you pick who ycu did?

.3^ Do you think you pos.-feBs any elraracYrerisuies of
that persoT!.?

3. Have they (characteristics) been a hel or a
hirideranee to you?

Ln Did,''1)008 this person have ony views., beii3f.s whic.h
make/raade that person stand out?

5,> If sOp was that person accepted by society for their
d i fferen'l vims ?

6o .Have vou e'^rer teen in a s-inilar situat.ion?

eeiT^NtS. TO KMOUJ ^

S.'st <j|ac54«6As prmniH-c
e-bouH 6u.r£««jas. U^e -ihft ujUda

or 6^^ At & ^ (s&e



M
, .V '• '-, : •Vi(X!s> {••^OY.xlr:

ri^yc ea.e?' S'oa'it:. :}^ in an ocjeci. ;nJ.oii nepnaEerrfcB hLAr.v-:iy:/'-iei'Kel:
sucn a5 n rocin a"narin piotvTe, -itc., and sxplain it to 'hh

^^asso

The^purpose is to give the teonanex's a clearer imanc Gf thciacc-ivss "by
having their, piel out thrKs things ihoy j.lhe to do 'beBt,

is iiist the ten (iQ' nhingo yon lite to do best on o.
Rhoet of panors

2o osane each actlyiuo' ao to bV i.. last tirae you did iv ••

3-s nut ai' "C" nex'b bo -tho hX'X J •/itioB you do with oitn-rs
and an "'1'' rtent to thorae yon do ab.orn

:'b or; those that cost more thanPlace a Pinii
f3»00 XG do

i.iSm 'iNi'vh a.i' 'hi'" ':'Aix iiu";3i.v5..ta GO your riiother srnlcys?
with an 'ha''^ ttnao ;vcux^ father nnioyc^

'.-hace im "F'" nent tc 'Chose! you toneiuer rioLy,. and
"h" n;o;"! tn those you consider safe.

iuriber ycrn: 'bhi'ee (3) favorito activities in order ;
rrofsrevjoe,

With srolG-rc uf clay or piey-doi-igh about cnnc cf ,u golfbcll, ct-achn-
raahc ob;lect^:^ that syrbeilflo them in bov'x R'uy, mroiiL as a bcr:. en nrimal
or any frcc-h;'ori:, piece rr ccnlpfm-c - hcn-e Tleh- oRiplain why trey nee
themselTcn as they do..



9th u
UhlT •

WHICH "FACT" IS A LIS?

Ask the students to completo the rfollcvlng statsiaents on 9 slieet of
panerc 'j??iey should "be 'x.-- - rrad truth.fally, except for 0KB, yet make
that one belisTahie.

Then? one person at a time a-'eads their answers and lets the others
guess_where they are lying. Finally, they confess v;hich '=fa.c1h' is
the lie and whsrt would be. their honest ariswcr.

10 My favorite game as a child

2c My he^i'e at age

My :,r£n''c.rit6 s.lngsr or grcnxp is_

My favori'Se pantime right now is_

^ WHO MfSlBRI PBRSC^

Asthe students to sit in smeJ.l groups and on a sheet of p».p®r
(alx the somie siso anc color): answer the following ciue-stionss

"" color that reveals your personal5.tyc

?.c An animal that portrays the way you see yourself.,

3--- A song that illustrates your philoso^phjr of life.

^ car that symbo3..iEcs you in som.a way =

5" . A coalc. gtri'o or Y, character that you identify witr..

Have the students fold the slips of "paper and place thera in a pile in
the middle of the group.-. One persvon takes out a slip5 ree.ds the ci.uea
aloud and _everyone tries to guess v.fhich group rfiember matches the an
swers c Finally, the mystesry person confesses and axpiain-sthe last,
answerf they then pick from the rile snd reveal the second set of clue
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